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WAIIPEOX MAN LIKELY 
TOSS Kit AT GREAT LAKES 

RICHLAND COUNTY COUNCIL FOR DEFENSE ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS 

PART OF PLATFOR PRO
MOTING WELFARE OF THE 

UNITED STATES AMERICA 

County Agricultural Agent Wolfe 
Arranges For Potato Speaking Dates 

During the past week the short-
course work on potatoes was be" 
gun. H. O. Werner of our Agri 
cultural experiment station gave 
the talks. Mr. Werner has the 
facts well in hand. 
food thorough discussion on the 
potato, covering varieties, planting, 
diseases, marketing, etc. The meet' 
ings at Fairmount, Sonora and Lid-
gerwood were well attended by 
farmers, in spite of the inclement 
weather. These farmers listened 
attentively and went home with 
Home new ideas on potatoes. This 
information gathered is not only 
nmv, but it, reliable because the ex
periment stations do not dispells* 
information unless they are certain 
it is correct. Statements made arc 
always backed liv experimental 
proof. 

Mr. Werner is splendidly pre
pared to give this work. First ot 
all he comes from a state which 
ranks high in potato growing. He 
is a graduate of the Pennsylvania 
State College of Agriculture. 11> 

leading part, doiug "Merridy"' in 
the prologue, and '"Neica." Rus 
sell Simpson as John Gaylord, who 
" Ain't much to look at," plays the. 
simple, straightforward old man. 

lie gives a Other members of the cast are Vic
tor Sutherland, who does Bui-roll; 
Howard Hall as Bennett ami E. 
Roseman as Runnion, share th.-
heavy honors. A special score com
posed by Fred O. llanks and Sol 
Levy will accompany "The liarri" 
el*,'" which is being presented 

Great Lakes, 111., Jan 24.—That 
teamwork and not the presence of 
individual stars is the predominat
ing factor in the success of athletic 
teams again is being demonstrated 
at the Great Lakes Naval Training 
station, where a baskeball quintet. 

1918, it disbursed $195,032.75 in 
receipts from 1917 business and 
$3,000 in receipts from 1918 busi
ness. The balance on hand Jan. 1, 
1918, was $29,318.99, showing a'has been selected from the 26,000 
total business for the year of $227,- j "len in training for sea duty. A 
352.74. | glance ;ii ihe lineup shows that, on-

These statistics are revealed in a ! ^ 0,1<" r^el1 tosser is on the 
financial statement prepared for' S.<1U!U'- "e >s Felmoy, who per-
See.rei.ary of State llall by F. K., ! with the I'niversity ol' 11-
Luclie, clmratered public account
ant. and which soon is to be pub-

linois 
C o w  

throughout the country under tiiellished in pamplet form. Tin 
cont rol of Lewis J. Selznick. 

TIIE RED CROSS DRIVE 

I liere probably never has been in 
America a movement that has 
caught the heart of all of the peo
ple like the American Red Croos 
(.'bartered by Congress and divorc
ed from politics it. has the backing 
and support of every loyal Ameri
can citizen. It appeals to 1he besl 
impulses of the human heart. To 
save life, relieve suffering and to 

| promote human efficiency in time 

Jished and which an 234i 123456{J(5 
re

ceipts cover 62,993 automobile tags 
at $3 each. $18S.j>7: 1.834 motor
cycle tags at $3. $15,105; <l motor-
cycle dealers' tags at $15. $1:55. and 
duplicate tags, extra tags, registra
tors of change of ownerships and 
other items, making 
$211,536.12 for l!H7. 

Hi tile last two seasons. 
•of the Deroit Royals, 

independent champions of Michi
gan t(.: the 1!)16-17 season, is the 
free lance star, but outside of th is 

pair li.r icam is made up of athlet
es lioi.i teams which to the close 
follow. :• of the A. A. I". and uni
versity teams, appear to be in the 
minor ? 

Aye,' 
center.  

As part of a plan by which are enterprise that is backing the gov-
maintained activities connected eminent in prosecuting the war. 
with promoting the welfare of the I Such are giving aid and eiicour-
nation ami supportng it in its pre- j agement to the enemy across the 
sent, enterprise of upholding its j water and must be classed as an en' 
honor and preserving the freedom j °f a. more dangerous type than 
of people mid Iliar of tile world. J>s the German soldier. 

i County Councils of Defense are! ^ want, here t,» express our-
! provided for in the counties thru" • selves as ready to help rid the 
i out the nat ion.  In 
i  Counci l  consists of  the county 

di tor .  county super intendent 

f!::s cott'i'y tin 1 country of the menace of these cn-
m_' .•mies in on ruiidst, either by trans-
0j'| forming them into loyal citizens or 

i 

lion. 
total o! j Avers, who has been showing at 

:n the stars early games, 
, comes lYtiiu Xorthest highot Kans-

ASSIOXM K.\T OF REGIS- j as He is a strong Hour 
TERED BOXDS l l l i l!!' i l]'' possesses a sharp eye for 

it he hoop, which has won him plenty 

j  S  -I K W . IS  and 

i  mis.- ioners.  

j  Xo del in i i i  
;  ib is co!. . ic i l .  

live coiintv com- ! < I'lectively cheeking (hem in their 
i demoralizing influence. 

work is assigned to j Man>' 1:51 '»'»*. «'»cli and 
Cr !f;e ither hand it i I'1""'- i!lv "inking no littie sacrifice 

has handled the potato work at ou". .. 
own experiment station during 11 I •* . Vl' disaster or emergnecy (, 

is a platform broad enough to hold 
people of the most diverse creei" 

past four veai-s. It is to be hoped 
that every farmer will avail him 
self of this opportunity to get 
good sound potato information. 
For Mr. Werner's cnvenience, a 
few changes in the schedule had to 

nationality or social standing. Its 
record has been one that excites 
the admiration of the world. It 
was no wonder therefore that when 

By an official order of the Trcas 
jury, the assignment of registcrd 
| bonds heretofore made only lie fore 

rtain Treasury officials and the 
officers of certain courts and Fed
eral reserve and national banks 

<y denying themselves that they 
iuiy contribute time and money to 

ihat seems to be in line with its gen-; ('a"s° 1,10 We regret 
from Coach Oi-iH'''1 to «»ve atrtiv:-!l1!'". «Im are abund" 

aiiparent'lias ti,<- Mov.vr to rake j  

•• ;:jifi.•,;i-e in mov anv aci'ivitv 

be made. The dates set for the *'u> ('a'^ ,^as 'ss, ,(>d for increased 
meetings will be as follows: 

Mooreton, February 11. 
Barney, February 12. 
Wyndmere, February 13. 
Mantador, Feburary 14. 
Dwight, February 15. 
Wahpeton, February 16. 
Helendale, March 4. 
Sheyenne, March 4. 
Walcott. March 5. 
Colfax. March 6. 
llalchutt. March 7. 
Abercroinbie. March 8. 
Antelope, March 11. 
Circat Mend. March 12. 
(ireendale. March 13. 
La Mai's. March 14. 
Christine. March 15. 

membership, that the response was 
a great national movement that 
reached into every corner of the 
commonwealth. Three were added 
15,000,000 new members making a 
total of over 20,000,000 or an aver 
age of one for every family in the 
1'iiion. The influence that this 
great increase of numbers can ex
ert at this time when there is so 
much to do. must of necessity, be 
far reaching in its effect. The 
Nation s Soul is touched by such 
a demonstration of loyalty and of 
helpfulness and its physic effect is 
felt around the world. 

;  o f  considerat ion 
|  cot t .  

|  Harold Erickson. the right guard 
I hails l iuin Si. Olaf college, North-' 
: Held. Minn. Several critics picked j  
1 him a.s an honorary man on several j ' 

After considering the situation 
a view to making ourselves 
useful and our efforts most. 

can now legally be made before of- i of the slate minor college selections 'W»><''» 
ficers of incorporate,! State banks , lust season. I o|. V"' . °"»1y < umu'' ,

:  

and trust ocmpanies. | One .»!" the most prominent act-: !"s<' alt ° °P in>on that, tor 

I moral support to such activities r'v<' Sll,'h aid are 
' engaged in bv others. , u nil-holding it. 'In say at least, 

| such have failed to appreciate the 
1 igliest ideals of cili/.i-iishiji ami 

This will be a great relief 1o|ol,s "! ^'iward is Mct'olley. of 
many holders of registered bonds; ̂  nshington li, St. Louis, Mt>., 
living in small towns and cities j"1,u»s , ,u' ,"'1 because of his ac-
where there are no national banks i cM"'a'V "!' '""j'4 shots. Red Dahl. 
or persons before whom the assign- j s val for the pivot post, 
inent could legally be made. | learned to play at 1'ierre, S. I). 

. the present, at least, we can render-

are not worthy the best considera
tion of actively loyal citizens and 
of the govermeiit under whose pro' 
tection they have prospered. Wfe 
believe every citizen owes to his 

and thost? who fail to meet, the ob-
agencies as are already at work, 
than by originating or promoting 
some new enterprise. 

In accordance with that conclu
sion we desire to give our support 

l.„r,r„r, it h* not b.,„ usual '£ P"""- St ̂ r Z7; 
or » IVi. to IK. for the as-, a" St' ltl  

in!r (,,11.1. i„| „„ in for .. _ 
signinent of bonds, and it is pres-1 , ,'a

I" ls' . . 

umed that the newly designated ' Ali ',' colle^Mnan prmnises to make ' ,Mfr af?<M,<' ios- '""vements and senti-
agences will coniorm to the est-; J s ! w he atH^ I ni,'n,s aM«1 an-v *h:" 
om ,„„l ,„»k, „o fJmrgo. ; jj" I'T. ̂  ^ *b"~ 

mA •T HOABlrn AsiJS I! •"« 1 
l'I'RTIIEl! tjl• KKTI<)XS : |"h,s. .'lufPv «r «"• »• " 

n  . . . .  '  i  o t  Ik  
f loor sua I I .  

We would encourage the follow-

WILL BECOME 
REtJEXTS' SE( 'HETAiiV On February 12, the Richland 

County Registered Live Stock 
breeder's Association is going to Charles Licsumim of Emmons 
hold its second meeting at Wahpe-! county, deputy laml tomiuissioncr, 
ton The purposes of the meet" i was late Thursday afternoon el"-t-
ing are as follows: First: To givejed secretary of the Norii: Dakota 
the stockmen of the county an op
portunity to get acquainted with 
each other. 2nd : To decide wheth 
er or nol to hold a stock sale in 
March. Third: To consign stock 

sta'c hoard of rcgei.t-; 
(. harles Urewer ,ii i*a "i:o. r«. 
signed. Licsmann will assume the 
duti< 
i'oi 

I'he District, Itoard for the slat • 
of Xorth Dakota is now getting «;ir-
cular letters to 'all the county 
boards, requesting that. these 
boards get complete information 
concerning all registrants who make 
claim for deferred classification be 
cause of present work in agricul
tural enterprises. 

The special information that the 
District Hoard is endeavoring to 
secure is the names, ages, occupa-

W  i  1  i i n  R i p p c r t o n .  a  N o r t h  
Dakota product, seems certain \> 
rema-N on the squad. lit- is a tri
de IL'i.t. but is one <if the aggres
sive M'rt that do no' i'equire much 
pl-oiiiiil.'ige. 

('h:i-:i^o lias two men the 
1 lie 

for the sale. Fourth: To vote inltion of the slate I ward was left 

luties. which Mr. liivuer has'held , i" l ls i""1 address of all 
for three years. Further organiza- .bl'°thers and sisters of the reg-

Ihe new members. Fifth: To hear 
sonii good sound information con
cerning stock. Efforts are now lie' 
ins» made ro get I'roi'. Peters of the 
\< rth Dakota • .vperimenr station. 

u I I  - ist rants and also complete inform
ation concerning each person who 
lives on the same farm as the reg-
ist rant. 

Any questionnaire that cames be. 
>foi'e the District Hoard withoui 
this information will be laid aside 
until such information is obtained 

til the next meeting which, will l>" 
held on Jan. 22. Mr. Drew.."- s 
future plans have not yet been dis
closed. 

The selection of a president for 
Jte will give us -.tnne of the results j the North Dakota university ami a 
of his work dur u the past few j director for the agricultural ex-
vears. All members are urged to j tension departmen, of the college ""d it not received within a rea-
attend. Any one owning pure bred ! in Fargo was left over until the sonabb* time the chances of lin
stock is asked to join the assoeia-! meeting of the t wenly-sccond oi i'<'f?istrant for deferred classifica
tion. All others are cordially invit" | this month. The selection of the tion would be in jeopardy, ft is the 
ed to attend the meeting.—Countv: president has narrowed to either intention of the boards io get this 
Agricultural Agent. i Dr. Thomas F. Kane, president oi." information and il will be left t > 

, Olivett college. Olivett, .Mich., t| lc* registrant to get the inform:!-
(JRAXD THEATRE I'RKSEXTS f'onn,;rb' president of the Univera- tion as quickly as possible. 

"THE BARRIER" : o1' Washington, at Seattle, ami The local boards will be r e q u e s t -
Dean C. S. Grant, of Northwestern ed not 1 o send to the District 

"The Harrier," the seven-reci university. Evanston. Hi. Hot,, 
photo-drama of Rex Beach's Cam- '»••*«»»•«- the hoard in its 
ous novel by the same name, conies 1 "essiou here I hursday. I lie nia'i 
to the Grand Theatre, commencing ehosen will assume llic duties ol 
Friday. January IS. This picture president of tin- university al th • 
has been heralded as one of th" V111' ^ l"vsi'nt academic year, 
greatest dramas that has ever been >n June. In the meantime, h. J. 
seen on the screen. At the Broad Labcock. dean oi the eiigine»;rimr 

Oil 
S . U . M I in Jack Cruppel. of 
('hi.Hebrews institute. ami 
Cyril Ward, one of the baskeball 
Ikrhts of Evanston. Both arc 
certain to count many points for 
the pai-kies five. 

Wli.-n William .lohnsou is re-
lea>c'l fiom the (leniention or 
"rookies" camp. Coach Olcott will 

one of the best forwards in 
tin ry. Johnson hits been one 
of tIn* Illinois A. C. team of Chica
go. which last year lauded the na
tional A. A. I*. championship. 

Willi 
r agencies pursuing the sam > 

purposes. ! 
1. Red Cross. It seems hardlv 

be lievable that anyone should IK* 
out. of sympathy with this human | 
darian organization, whose esseiit-i 
ial principle ami practial purpose ; 
is the extension of relief to suffer-1 
ing mankind wherever found. Wei 
realize that there are those win 
would gladly give of their subst 

, a nee to this organization and can-i 
not; but we commend them for! 
their moral backing, which is a 
valuable contribution. We would 
call upon all who can to lend their! 

ligation are not measuring up t> 
the standard of loyal citizenship 
that the country has a right to ex
pect of them. 

Dated at Wahpeton, North Dak
ota, this 10th dav of Januarv 
1918. 

F. A. Burton, 
County Auditor 

Chas. Hanson. 
Snpt. of School 

P. K. Sletmoe, 
Thoe. Larson. 
W.J.Koppelmann. 
August I loefs, 
D. D. Swank. 

County Commissioners. 

RED CROSS SALE 

Hoard any questionnaire that doe 
not contain Ihe desired informa
tion. 

WAIIHETOX TI.MES 
CIIAXGES HANDS 

way Theatre, New York, it score I department of the state university. 
will remain as acting president. 

In determining men for the of
fice a committee of faculty memb
ers was named ami suggestions 

We welcome Mr. W. S. Hurly in
to the Richland county newspaper 
Held. Mr. Hurly purchased th • 
Wahpeton Times from K. S. Cam
eron. week before last, and has as
sumed entire control. Wc look for 

Rciristep of Deeds Olson reports 
that donations have been made for 
the I 'ed Cross sale, the date to !>•• 

later, as follows: 
lv  I. Hasty. Summit township, 

o i l"  fa l l  b looded s h e e p ,  value  $ 2 0 .  
S'ern Clolhinir <'o.. one boy'.i 

suit: chibl's sweater, ami on< 
el,!!.!"» 11:11. value $20. 

.lack Broderiek. /iv bales o<" 
hay. \altle $5. 

Tii" donations have not been 
coniiinr in as rapidly as 'J"sired. If 
you are interested in this wor.\ 
inak" your  donat ions  known to  t h "  
local chapter at once. 

FIRST XATIOXAL 11AXK 
11 EJJ) AXXCAL M.MKTIXG 

•' The annual meetinirof the stock
holders of t lie First X'ltional B • > * - k 
of' Lidgerwooil, was held at the 
bank bm! ling on Tuesday !a.-t. at 
which time ihe following of ! ;cials 
were elected for the coming year: 

..President, M. fi. Movius. vice-
pr«:sident. J. II. M ovius; cashier. J. 

iW-. Movius; Asst. cashier. E. C. 
il'arizck: Assl. cashier. .M. E. 

support to the Red Cross, by add 
ing their names to its membership.' 
School officers, teachers, and school j °.\ . 
children can strengthen the work ! ., oa,\.' • ''^ , l ,s 

by becoming members of the socie-1 ' •;'rtVMIS' W. Movius. W. 
ty and giving it their moral back ' , I

v',"s' '';irso"s' l{"v " 
ing. We heartily commend the w>-j ^ • Wagner. 
men who are spending ..time and ! '' w'." 'h> oIls, , |'v''d thai the 
energy in Red Cross work and | "amc of Alary B. Townsend of Sy-
wouhl encourage others to hecini" ' been dropped from 
more acfiw. , t h e  list ot directors and we nmler-

o M M ,. \ I...... \r at i' * i ''taml that t.his is occansioucd b\' the 

a tremendous hit and has sine.* 
broken attendance records every 
where it has been shown. 

It will be recalled that the story 
is of the love of Xecia, a white giri 
who thinks she is a half-breed, for 
Lieut. Meade Burrell, a blue'blood- , 
ed Southerner from Kentucky. The ""d belore the board of regents of experience in the newspaper 
Indian blood is the barrier between went into session here yesterday.. business, principally at Bismarck, 
them, and the strong situations ''s' had been further reduced Williston and in Sargent county, 
which lead up to Burrell's decision *° °"'.v two names. 
to marry her in spite of everything 

The Army Y. M. C. A. ami 
the Knights of Columbus. These 
two organizations are working 
baud in hand to furnish physical 
comf'orl, intellectual, dean recrea
tion. a wholesome moral atmo 
sphere and religious uplifts to the 
boys in army life. We must heart
ily commend the efforts of the.« 
organizations to the favor and sup
port of all cil izens. 

3. The 11 •' 1111 e Guard. This is 
a very helpful support, to the cans" 
and deserves the hacking of all. We 

were made to the board of regents, a splendid and newsy sheet in the 
The Hrst list of names numbered .Wahpeton Times, with W. S. at 
63. This was reduced to seven.'the helm. He has had a wide ram'e 

•provide tremendous dramatic mat-. Bl.'ILD ROADS IN 
erial. 

'Polean Roret is a French Can
adian who has been Necia's idol 
from childhood. He loves her deep
ly. but gives her up to Burrell 
with a smile. Of this part of the 
plot the "'Moving Picture World 
has said: 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Bismarch, X. I).. Jan. 24.— 
The motor vehicle registration 

business of North Dakota in 1917 
earned the state $211,536.12 for 
better highways, and there already 

Here wc have strong has been collected $15,546.40 in 
contrasts in character, but above payment for 1.310 automobile tags 
everything is the greatest of issued for 1918. The department 
these'—renunciation. had $116.88 on hand Jan. 1. 1917 

Ifabel Juliene Scott plays the and during the year ending Jan. 1. 

He is Al on the mechanical end. 
haying graduated from the Inland 
Printer Technical Schools of < 'hi 
capo. He deservt s a good sin re of 
your patronage.—V'vndmere Pion
eer. 

country and a prominent farmer 
from that section. Mas in Wahpe
ton last Friday on business. 

Location—Dr. Fitzirerafd Den
tist. Stern Block H-15U 

would encourage i1s extension to 
Albert Cliezik. lather of Henrv' the end that home guard organiza-

,\. I'lu zik. who resides near Wall-1 lions be established in every Iowa 
j jctoii. writes the Times of his safe] in the county. 
arrival in Los Angeles. California.! 4. Food Conservation and Eeo 
lie reports that he arrived there oiC noiiiy. The devotion and sacri-
Xcw Year's day having gone from . fiec of many patriotic men and wo. 
a southern route, and stopped off i men of the nation have no doubt 
in New Orleans. La., and Sail An'I led to enormous conserving of such 

•Ionia. Texas and other cities en-1 foods as are most conveniently 
route. He says he is enjoying the j available for shipment for feed 
climate out. there and wants the > ing those in the service. Much more 
Times sent to keep him posted on i might be done in this way if all 
Richland county doings. i would enlist in the movement. Eacn 

j  j  savng is small but the millions of 
] J. Stuart Blackton. the master thern count enormously in the a.g-
i of screencraft, presents '*Th" | greate. 

5. Loyalty. Rumors of disloy
alty are afloat and, while there is 
probably no basis for many of 
them, it is true that some citizens 
of this conntv would hamper th" 
government bv directlv discourntr 
ing 'he loyalty of others and bv 

iaet thai Mrs. Townsend lias dis
posed I'o her holdings in the bank 

1 la-re and thai the stock, so sold, has 
: been absorbed by Lidgcrwooil busi
ness men. s;> that ihe entire stock 
ol the First National is now held 
by local people and il is absolutely 
a home institution. Its statement 
issued tor l)ee. shows deposits 
ol' over half a million-—ihe exact 
figures being >'502.1 N()..'irf. 

.Mrs. Townsend s reason for dis
posing of her interest here was that 
htii' son. Charles, who has acted as 
Iter business manager, has enlisted 
and goes to serve his countrv and 
will not be able to give attention 

.to her affairs, as formerly.—Lidger-
! wood Broadaxe. 

WAHPETOX WIXS 
. The Wahpeton high school basket 
ball team triumphed over the Cas* 
selton boys' team at the Wahpeton 
Armory last Saturday evening. The 
first half ended 7 to 5 in favor of 
our boys, and the fiual score was 
17 1o 14. 

I World For Sale." from the novel 
N. C. Jensen of the Wyndmere by Sir Gilbert Parker. All of the 

thrills, adventures, and wild ro 
niiince that enter into the life of a 
budding empire are vividly port
rayed in this story of the great 
Xorthwest and racial conquest. At 

Edward Schneider spent Satur- ihe Rraun Theatre. Saturday, this withholding sentiments of loyalty 
day at Fargo on business. week. Matinee and'evening. or refusing to contribute to any 

It is said thai sings indicate a 
severe spring. Other signs, not 
connected with the weather, indi
cate that some, at least, will be 
left out in the cold. 

o 
FOR RENT—I alive several 

houses for rent, good locations, 
reasonable rents. C 
er. 

J. Kaehelhoff-
38tf 


